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so iby obtainiég suh leave under thesaine regulations and restrictioñssas are
deciared by the Bi'tish Statute.--passed ia. the fourth~ year of the reign of
Queen Ai, Chap. 1ôsec. 4, any thing in the said clause to the contrary nôt.
vit hstand ing.

Vi. ./2 d whereas, much inc9nvenience is felt by conscientious creditor4
iii the recovery oftheirjust debts,fron the difflicuilty of ascertaining whietheir
ai:y person or persons design leaving the Proviice with an intent to' defraud
their creditors, an Afflidavit of wlich is reqôired by the Laws iow-ii' force,
before a Capias ad Respondendum could issue, Be it theeforeenacted' by the
auihorily foresaid, That no person shall he arrested or holden to 'Special Bail
upon any process issuing out of 'the said Court in a Civil suit where thi
cause of action shall not amount to Five Pounds of Lawful Money 'ôf thit
Province, and where the cause of action shall amount to Five Pounds and
upwards, it shall iit be lawful for the Plaintiffto proceed to arrest the bo-
dy of the Defeïidant or Defendants unless an 'AfAidavit be first made by such
Plaintiff, bis servant or agent, of such cause ofaction, and the amountjustly
and truly due to the said Plaintifffrom the said Defeidants, and also that
such Pl,tintiff, his servant or agent is apprehensive that the Defendant will
leave this Province without satisfying the said debt, and that the said -Plain..
tiff, his servant or agent, 'does not sue out such 'process frobm 'any vexatiout
oi malicious motive whatever,which affidavit shall be filed, and iÈay be made
before any Judge or Commissioner of the Court, out-of 'which suùh proces
shal] issue, authorised to take A Hidavite in such Court, or before-the Officer
who shall issue such process, or bis Deputy, which Oath, such Officer or his
Deputy is hereby authorised to administer, and'for the said Affidavit, On,
Shilling shall be paid and no more, and the -sum or suns specified in such
Affidavit shal be endorsed on such Writ or Process, which sum or suns s
end orsed, the Sheriffor other Officer to whom such Writ or Process shall bè
directed, shall take 'Bail, and for no more.

IX. And be it furtherknacted by the (uthority aforesaid, T'hat it shall ai
may:be lawful for any Plaintiff, -his Servant or Agent, having made such Affi-
davit as aforesaid to sue out:from any Commissioners of His"Majesty's Court
of King's Bench for taking affidavits in each and every Districta. Writ öM
Capias ad respondenduim vith which the said:Commissioners aâ' well asthé
several Deputies appointed by the Clerk of the Crown. shall. be from time te
time supplied, signed. by the proper Oflicer 'of theCourt, on which shall bé
endorsed the sum sworn to, and to which the said2affidavit-shl' b'eèaimnèxed
whereupon it shall and may be lawful fbr any Constable in the District to ar-
rest the said Deren'dant-and deliver him, her-or them, over to the Sheriff~ii
order that lie, she or, they may be held:to bail for the amòunt of the sum s*
endorsed.

X. Anid be itjfurtherenacted by the aihority afôresaid, T htin- ail-cases in
which the cause of action shall be other than a débt certain ofwhich'affida
vit may be made as fherein before-mentioned, itshall and may'be lavfil'tô
hold the Defendant-or Defendants toýbail a Judge's:'oder hàving beew firdt
obtained for that purpose in such cases and in such mainner.as is provided
by the Law and practice of the Court of King's Bench in England.


